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F'LATlES CONTAINING HER FALSE
TEETH FOUND IN ASHES.

Eherlft Still Trying to Get Evidence
at Gnnneas Farm Grand Jury Be-gin- s

Iti Work at Laporti Officers
Receive Threatening Letters.

The imtupw licld .'it lapo:u- Ind .

m the louialiis- o tin- - si vi-i- i mi
"JfjcnUfled dead exhumed fioin .Mrs.

' ltino.ct' private Iniriul iiru :nd was
'mnloil iiimI revelled tlit- - ra.i that
.in of (lie BBvmi was a ft'innli This
.hb amused new Interest in tin. story
r limil Oi ceiling of OUlahomn City,

Okla, wlio was employed by Mis. Uuu-ie3- n

In I In Tnll of inoj. Greening
worked I in- - Mrs (5untt,H- - at the time
thai Jennie Olson dlsappoaictl am!
.is V.fnry v :i to tin? orfeet on a
rrl.ilti dav in Sj.tinhcM a man ami

w wmnan ciuuo to the house ami that
jciifcM M. . Citnti' i .1 l;e,! llreeising ti.
.lV't in th" tnil u, for tin- - uvU'1'.

--wbruii she said wore the prnfo-sMi- r and
l.)S vil'o lio'n the i.ns AllgoY- - coilegi-viU-

ti .liii-i-- - was. to attend, w .1

i Mi" eight vvlih hr at the 1. ms--:ni- t

wniihl lequiro Greening's hed-i-- i

tun In (he in irniug (In ning
iollniij; of Jennie nor the nun or

woman and was iiil'oimed liy Mis.
ijuni.tt.. that llnv Iwd !' it mi an 1.1. .

irajn. taking lemile ulnim Thi.i Im.h
".vb'i'h t'M-- tie 'oied to '. ' that l :i

vo. in, wax ink 'ti tiotn the ho!-

n ,vn.' that or Jul tile Olson and l't
thn 'in!.- - were the hodi. - of Uie
lUnhiberg oi lola. WK. and th r-- '

main, or a mu'o por.iou. AH th b ullci
wuie dismembered. I. ut the 'M.ti'.- - ot
r.he fiur wen such thai :t v. a pn- -'

l.le 'o identify the PuiliPi rf .J tini
Oh. In and Mr. lhid.iberg. nnl it vn
ninjo pn.Mlde hy the !i,,,rpUs' '

i li it one of tin- niliu t .vu win
f.h.it r u f"nial.' The tl.oorj t now
Mb. meed thiit Mrs. Guiine-;..- - Inw- -

in I hi i'mito nlghl. the nlghl that
Urf-enin- 'Sent in th burn, : 'ir lerod
uoi onl linmie Olson, hut a..) the
man and woman. To Coroner Marl:,
.Sln-rii- Kin'iler an! I'l (- -. - ut.r rf.nlth
ihis sonin aliuo.l iiiconrelval)!e. hut
ih".y . onsiiler In th" liul t of Mfont
iloV',iiiii,n,nt- that nothint; appeared
Jm.)iiiilil' i" r thi- - nreh-nnii- n . .

The 'doinacliri of Hie tour wuiin.s lu
thin hole have hoen rennned and the
i oiili-iit- s will he analyzed ,01- - poiMiu.
''he tBiiiieit'tii!CO of Jennie Olson, as
r. ell us Hit) Minnie, norm rM In Sen-lejfihe.-

ItiO", while Rudsher wan diss-.IfO- :

Ml ot in May, 1007. III.- - hoily was
rnL nenrei the Htirfuc. than the others
Ami hU tihoiild have heen tin hi- -t

91(-.- in l.ii. hole.

vjrjrni jury ucis duo.
'. Tie hirrlfi Ki-un- Jury eon vent-i-l

nd began invoHllgntloii of th lityu

("oihrnin- - i'' in' e i I; .in
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It'll .till- .5 l.e .1 - ilih in tivn
TI- - l.orllc-- . of tl.i- - - .'ii 'iuh: ntitk'.:

dead will be inn i in '.In- -

Mrs, Gunness' Teeth Found

Teat VjrF. (lunar- - CA" hi theanio-- ;

whl'-l- i ih'stro;. ml her home April 'JS
was ( iiiit'lush.-!- . shown when a

In f.." uiins i'.i i.r.t'ied til';
i;;"i and lo.wr hrid.: s, ( .ntalnliiK
the fal-- e t"tli of tin' v.onian Th-

lower ol teet'i lal'v oxsk tly" whli
the ile-- t riptiou and rihmrnm tiirnSihod
hy Mr. I. I'. the who
liui'l tie ln!h;i and who identified
tin u-t-h pos-- i lively as iIiom' of Mn
t5un!ii'. In view of the
evi'!"i" , invlmliim Hie finding utr
weel, ,io of lings lielomrin-- ; to the

Coioner Much that
hi- - would an olllelal fliiilln thai
the burned adult female hody was that
of Mis. (iuuuebi.

town has been rent for two
weehrt by the dlseiH-don- over the
(luesllon, "Waa Mrs. (iiiiines.--j burned
to death, or did she escape?"

Hut few sUeptleal poisons now re--

main, and their argument Is that Mis.
i (iimnesa, after Killing the rhlldron and
' ucttliiK lire to the house, threw her
tooth into the lire.

b'heilfr Is the
claim th'it William a farm
or at Delallold. Wis., was one of Mi.

victims. In a letter, David
mj MirniiiiiflniK uie ueaui oi louiieen a frloml living a Waukesha.

nr Hi. farm ot Mrs. llelle (Juu- - Wlsi t..,u of tht. finm
fiaiM Smith iiuc-tioi- u'd i,nio oi who. uftcr a vWt
the .vitne'-HO- s and (he is be- - m,.h (;i,mu.ssf sold
inR noted ... ii court r. ! which iivttud him $l,iOo, and lef for

I'n.HWiUnr Hmlth received another plie0 , m,,.ti,0i Indiana "to
ilii-Hn- lim letler from HiooKlyn, tt wealthy widow." he said. A
Y. Ho b; threatened willi .bath uu-- ! ',, ,,lU.r IlN ,llrud nl;ui John
er... !.r e.slgtu lib ollleo ami tho received a letter,

invi-tlKii'- Um. llu re- - Htnictlug him to .sell th- - stccK and
eoived a tbieatr-dti- Iciter tiom llirm mpliinoiU.s and put the ,onev

I). C. CMel ol I'olbe ,,.,, ilIin. Allhriiiuh the ! tier was
in of

v.

and not in the handwritlm:

OEGORflTIOU DAY

Will soon be here. You will want a
by ,that time. Come and

see its early as it takes time to
finish a We have

many and sizes for your
and and our are

right.

Over

N. RED

s

Just up for your one of the most com-
plete and lines of ,lhc newest creations of the
silversmiths' art. An nice line of Silver-

ware of hinds fancy for the table

and many other for table use. Also a very com- -

Spoons, Knives Berry Spoons, Sugar
Spoons, Knives, Spoons Knives

numberless other of and ornament. Also wc have very extensive assortment other gifts commencement

and birthday RINGS, and variety of inexpensive souvenirs, making acceptable
gifts for occasions. goods Just welcome look

Quality our consideration buying and selling of goods, there nothing absolutely dependable

goods offered, and prices anything purchase genuine bargain.

JEWELERS

iinller.-Mlelil-.

N'oiton

ttuniistal-ahl-

iminlerr.,
render

Sniutzur iiivo.uiifathig
RIedinKer,

GunneBs"
juchen,

.ilbappearame
Pio-,'ut,- ii

tostimouv
stenograph,

..',a,rv
drop, 1Uint7.H,uan.

iiImi

Wtihhingli.U
unsigned

monument
prop-

erly monument.
inspec-

tion selection prices
Satisfaction guaranteed.

ing Bros. Co.,

Artistic Monuments.
440-44- 6 Webster. CLOUD, NEBRASKA.
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opened inspection
freshest

exceptionally
pieces

Berry Sets-Te-a Sets-Compot- es

pieces utility

trouble

Hkillngfr,

styles

pieces

NEWHOUSE BROTHER

!T .i:eiiiin.er, Uie htiei; lann ioiloweu
tii.' int.trii' limis an 1 ib-p- i :led .?'i- - in
Mu b.tnh. .vliere i' lor Ui"din-;e- r

nevt i lefained anil was net ii".rd
fiidii arter thai. Mis .lenu!' flrahani
ol WaiiKesha. Wis., la '.ni; her
I, 'other, left home to marry a
rii h w'dow in Indiana and w n ii-- .er

If-ii:-.- . cm aiti r that.
Wl ;' i.- - 'O.'isidered po-il- l i proof

flint y (litiheilt of ticii.i.tuM'a,
Win., i ame lo lxipoiie and v.i,s jiut
out the w-i- b, Mr.-- was
!!'H'piieil .hen. Sh'-rif- f Smutzer u
eoivv.il a lis i. containing a dcscrlp
lion if liiiiiioliU's watch, whiih tallies
w.ih one u tho watches fou.i I in tho
rn!'-- ;

ri
BATTLESHIPS LEAVE SAN FRAN-CISC-

FOR PLGET SOUND.

Pacific Fleet of Cruisers Off for Santa
Barbara New Commander Makes
First Speech at Banquet Praises
Enlisted Men.

Tho Atluutlc battleship fleet, after 12

days of naval pageantry and merry
malting at San Francisco, sailed for
Paget bound. Tho fleet will arrive oft
Seattle on May 22. One-hal- f of the
bhlps will dock at Hremoitun navy
yard, while north, and the otherd will
retain to Han Francisco for imintlng
beneath the water lino. Pl-i- days lu
Paget ."otiml will bo over before the
end of the month and then the olP.cers
and men will resume the usual nutlii"
of niau-of-wn- r life. Orders ra'.l toi
the "assembling of tin. licet iu San
Francisco harbor not later than Inly 3

On July 7 tho fleet sails for Hono-
lulu and alter a week's fcia- - there,
goes direct to Auckland

The Pacific fleet of artnoren 1 raisers
under Admiial Dayton sailed south
and H"ar Admiral Sperry, in com-

mand of the Atlantic licet, hoisted
or the time his commanding Hag

of blue, lleing junior In lineal lank to
Admiral Hay ton, Admiral Sperry wa-- i

compelled by naval regulations to fly

a suboidluato flag of red so long as
the Pacific fleet remained at San Fran- -

thco. The long lino of armored crui
ers which sailed for Santa Uartmra
..as headed by thy flagship West Vir
ginia, and included the Colorado,
Maryland. Pennsylvania. Tennessee,
Washington and California. pro-

tected cinlscr Charleston, llanshlp of
Hear Admiral Swinburne, sailed
with the fleet, but her destination ia

Mor.irey.
La-- t of tin) official s

at Snu Francisco for the Atlantic and
Piulflp fleet- - was the baiwnn tendered
. : tl;i. hotel hy San 1'iancU-c- o

Knights or Columbus to He potty
01'lcers of tho two fleet dmirals

and Thomas both -- poke and
tli-ir- were lu ntti ndauce Cm lain
Siiiheiland ot the New ler-e-y and Nlch-- (

Ion of the XebraaUa. Admiial Sper-

ry made the speech sinie
command of the Atlantic H" ' e

directly and nolntodl). He do- -

hired thai the enlisted nun of tho
1 avy were tho bulwarks In the deteiise
of the navy.

"Their training." ho continued, "is
entlrelj lu the hands of the petty ofll- -

1 eis, who stand between tho men and
!) commanding ofllcers Wo have

may In the navy tho mot splendid
l.mly of young men that could ho so- -

lected In all tho world. Above every

nlntn rf ),
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Fancy and Foi ks,
Fruit Jelly and

remembrances, WATCHES

OPTOMETRISTS,
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WATCH
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3. C SLOSS
Wall Paper, Paints Liid

Moildis"gs
Contractor Papt'rinjj, Painting and Interior Dec-
orating. Fine paper hanging specialty. Acme
brand paints. Uell phone 296.
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Be Comfortable
Avoid the heat, dirt and smoke of cook stove. Get
one of our QUICK JvlKAL GASOLINK STOVES
and be comfortable. Priced to you money on
all them. A good serviceable two-burne- r stove at
$2 and from this to the GAS RANGE at $:S. The
Quick Meal is built for service, durable, ornamental
and convenient.

Make Morvey
Buy Cream Separator that gets the cream from the
milk, one that easy, that cleans easy, one that
repair bill don't eat up the profits. Buy BLUEBELL
-- -a separator embodying all the most -t- o-datc

features at minimum of cost.
A Special Bargain in No. Sharpies Separator

at $6S.
don't forget that hac the four

makes mowers, the

Peering, Standard, McGormick and Keystone,

Red Cloud Hardware j
aund Implement Co. c

and their tialniug "siioum ifiw matimi entko in
be along that line. And they

' salute a ofllcer they ahould
renu mbei is no hard or cat.te
that drawn, but that Is ne-nil- the
eoni'teh. due. and the salutation of
one to another They arc
biave Muo and I ai.i pioud to coal-

man I such a lore".''

Ho'.jh, in New
Hao Rifjht to Solilcr.

Tli- - i'lit of Pro.il 'eat Koohv-vt-- to
disml. a i;egro soldier :ho

'n'v.11 iy for alleged pai tlf
lu the il.n at To. , wa.,
nistalli"!'. I,-- , .lodge Ilonali in the
oil Stat' ourt ni N-- Yoik O.

IU III, tho med tin ;;ovirnm .U

to li'uovi-- i ?l..j, as wage-- , frora tie-dat-

of hU dismissal to the oxpLa-o- f

his term of enlis-lmont- . Mislrtct
Attorney Stlmson that the

had a to dlsmlsK tho
fioldltr. .inage imugn sustiir.iou int..

tbjng else, they are 8.j favo; of rue
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3 DAYS
Morton I.. Illil.of Li'liiiium I111I . mij; "Mj

wife liml lirlumiiHtor Ithciiinxii-rr- i In ovury
mnsclp Hiid Joint, nor MiircrliiK wa" terrtlile
ami boJv tuul fcc wnv x'.volk-- Hlsitivilio.
yoail rccoKiililnu. 1a tm-- lu trtt six weuki
Hnd liml clKlit b)kfi'ln . Ian ri'fvlvoii no
bviiollt uutll tUo tried Hr. l)inhoi, Ivaof tor
Ithtiiuintltm. It khvu liniiicdli;'!' uWm uatl
fchc was ttbb-t- wh. iitioiiti.i ISirn-.li- mm
fcUTO It f.Wl-i- l licr lift)." huM 1jV II. U CJlnn

duclfje York, He i)ri,Bpi.i.Hp.1 riou-i- .

Discharge

Twunty-fllM- i

Uiowntvllle.

.

contended
president rlpiht

Used by
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Calumet
Baking
Powder

Oomnlltrt wHU tho Prlonteullon and directed u Judgment in ' ' J'ooJ Jwtorovir; Htu ., --."American Koveniwont.
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